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CENSUS FOR 1150
sv• append as a matter o( .160. 1R io elltic

our Nader., the following isotope% of the
law providing, for takig ti6s Census of
1860, which % find pr4ated in nu r hands
by our friend of thu Pennsylvania !aqui-
rer P---

Ths.sViiirli* in -Walton •to the census,
has just been published. It provides for
* very tfOtitiTitl account of the population
and Init'tfreri4-eoPnirr. 'l'hers ore
six icutuuldrs tin all. ' 'first" wiAes
fur witonsellfette iolsatsitents, the Listening,
booties. the profession or occupation, the
color of thelehabitants, the place ofbirth, '
theontether of marriages withiu the year,
the tone over twenty years of age who,
emniot,fead and write, and the number .of'
deal, Hunch, blind. insane, idiot, pauper or I
convO. The second provides for the
none,' ef,the slave holders, the number or
slaves, the age. sex and color ; the fugitives
fritn ttiers9tatc, and the number manumit-
tad., ~,The third provides for the acres ,of
landfliopax eti and. unlit)proved; the cash
vatoo 01, mach farm, the value of limning
iiniiiments and machinery, the live *toe's,
thia,produce during the year ending June,
1,1,41fp9,, and the quantity of each parficu-
lar.aiiiicle. The fourth provides fur ;the
prodoets Of,industry ; the names of the cor-
poration. company, or individual, produ•
eiritgrtieles ; the raw material used.tho Ikip4;4; intotift power, the average number
ofbenkemployetl, the average moodily
wswiStst males and females ; the quoin.
riee4;ltintis and values of annual products.

tijith,provides for the number of town**,

erienpriee and cities ; the. aggregate Talus-
tigtirtortil and personal qstate, the atnount
ofiegyß ;messed, the number and charac.
woithe,p4blic schools, the extent ofpirb-
1M libraries ; the number, class, and drewr
latine.of.the periodicals and newspapers;
thifnuMber of paupers, supported ducting
theitear. the umber °fen/ulna's. thecolt
d?fdaborr the, average price of board to.a
filtering man per week, the average wile!!
of ,a,fentale domestic per week, the aver-
aptpayment to a carpenter per tisy,• the.
avrarege .wages of a day laborer, tits aver*

age ,WeQes ofa farm hand. the nttleheter4.
value ofthe churches. The sixth prat+.
des,for• the number of persons who hovel
died during theyear—the age, see. color.
and eontlition,-whetherfree or 'Nye, altar-, '
rip) cg.widcweil. the place of kink, the
profession, the disease, the muss of • the
death- If ell this information should he
carefislly obtained, andifaithfhtly emptied,'
this, census, of 1850 will,, indeed, prove
radio The. tablas mat be returned to
the Ssattetary of the Interior on or before
the. first .:41ay of November next. Each,
matehtiltac statistant.must t take-Ae-eetll,
rthoffonation before entering upon his do!
ties. Each marshal must separate his clier
thimminsto autt•tlivisioue of BQ,OOO ,pe.moos
oxaliseeabottW.
eiltealutiss af assistants are thes-doraril

basic
in. iliottesch aseistaot, when duly 'email

fiviltie the-meaner aforesaid, shall perform
thefeteiticorequired- of him by a :penitent
viiibtogeachtheeding fioaae. ,aad,,to,,eaCh
heeilisiiisothstsubdivisioaasiiiptml-to
atolmhsU othertaia, Ir/inquiries made of
semometelierusfesacit ,auf.orie
cad thiStereheapable ofof giviin inform**
tilettlealiblebt.then of the,agent drtettelt
fits tlielealles,lolleseit initiator' thereof,

tbtaiV.mei plaseteChistb assets, and all
the Owls partibelarespecified is this sat.
*Wobble then fors; lobesubjoined.:end .
the instructions of the Secretary of the 1113-
410bodadeatiatidiotersdhally. visit the
fith* milistelusita*.tainsa,and ollter

itimobethog awhich ,inthrmation. is re. ,
mintbiate opseifted* ih in. district.

am* illgelbellisintallanchlnformatiorr from
thetimstiteml*.ermet reelable louttitea.;.
'when in either4asethe infortoatiott is oh..

111=ssitetedon the tables.,as obtain-
,sione oothpletee thee such

nainetrandeshallbe.intotedistely .read-
ths tommutoopersons foroishing,the
Isitormetietresra.sunl supply omissions if
he exist.~; . ,

013acht.tesiistant is. to be allowed two
metla.formiteb.peracmaaomaraled. and tan
elienes,reilezfor oecesseary travel.- Also
for each 44in fulbireeturned, ten cents;.for
mokiestahliehmentoh productiveindustry,
filly:mien and returned, fifteen calm; foe
the sebialatatistios. two percent. open. the
almosetathswed for the entuneration of
population, and' for eachname of*deem.
mitermetia.retitraed twe,eitsts. •

&awl TaupeAnot.riesite en orWil etie
.11rwo1sraitio COAST OPLuseittu-...Tikainde
jillitticittrirot of a letter from 10ovillkiei.
*tarts; of Litiertst lo'Attwitio.l4ltlos
tpl'i Sits' `f ark ci4p, puWishe4 6, tip.Alar

oftsomiseres, gives intelligenoe of ',ea

important extension of the terrieetry•of the

ottfiipawrepublic..by which it,will be ena-
bled es.niot out the Slave trade, front .the
whole windward coast of A.frica. The

lidtated Monrovia, April 30th,1850
7.11 apt happy to inform you that noth.
pietas oreurred since my last leiter to you.
laAterript the even progress of our putt-

affturs. By the Liberia Packet and
tr4a. Chieftain, Mr. McLain sent us,

atuouot of funds, to aid in the pny-
pAtate of .territory-Latul which we , have
aimed to good account. We have ink
purchased three tracts of country' in the
411141.1kborhood of Gallinas, and paid the;,
first instalment. I ant now about to visit
Gallinas myself, to conclude the purchase
ollidtait famous spot and two other tracts.
lerhoieft will give titian the territory between
our prima Northwest boundary line and
4lssefttr; and which will enable us to ex-
irpsweffectually, the slave trade from
efetrwthille Windward Coast. For Gatlin-
wanew shall have to pay several dumfound
-*Wart ; therefore. we look with deep con-
ienvkr assistance from Mr. McLain, by
Aimmien packet."

-----

TILlinE.•••••We are gratified
remehisirta that the diggers of Chrome, in
,l(Aiii county, are ubusy as the gold
.ell resnin California. One firm has up-
'yards of four hundred hands employed,

ettedaily shipping the minerifto 'Bal-
*Oar& The proprietors .of farms aeon
which it it is found, receive three dollars

!Or ' Wished othrome,--ood in the
sea stale it is sometimes worth five dol.
kilt lllllll6'W. The gainers' to found in
llasaiiiiiittydantire, at various points newt of

111161.Ridge : in Lancaster, Chester sad
Altliffordsteetiee, and is all, or dearly

t> leBaltimore.
.4*Oa
rlN4llltor SIMOWIIIO Bitsr.—...The Commit-

'Mod** it the Hosee of Repro-

=l4'W"llloo has decided that
4k41111110r, Whig, the reentoolant in

010 11100=lll , case. is the

lom 4,40 dunState, instead
*Vim lleinripienn:dontoturl. who has

/ON gni Pest Are ttni Anse organized.

wwor Tx Y Tiltrtly•
The peoplo o Celt at.
by the intell eno4o7w
(limiter, are quite' 4145'
treatioent Itteir,appltatio
into tite,tkigo' as ot* of

t‘tirp. arj e
f at

. deilt;th
to ttO

totes
with in Congress.

After enumerating the methodsby which
the members of Congress, hostile to the
admission of California, continue to waste
their time and obstruct the proper business
of Congress, the Pacific News proceeds:

“The course marked out as a prograine

.fr...1,09911.40.41 1400;.tent5..R0,41,p.g,09.aof Rolm Me rev utton. ey propose to
stop ettort. The ivinfoletionaty as** only
upon enirtif MO**

IryThriti3ts-11101bwthadtilhe

4411. ,Thsit 'slivery ioeVimitted toy .the,
tOßNeill of tlpolresiiiran itke tirritorise •of
New Meitieb, aeieretcatev- ' • •

w3tl. Thit:Teaa.itta rut ap into two
slave Stattisi'loictliiiatatith diefree. State
of Cailforeitt:. .';,'

.• • • •

mThe firti'prlpoisitioti! ran never be se*

ceptiid brlthe people of 41:Worlds.. it
be,polideal, but 1 social

jisrnemilierinetwrittnir• State. ' 'Ma litre-
would -tuft twit, about teft. miles •below
'llltmtersiyattit ds or the'very best
portion'' iititUe'attnutrY Included is our
bounda,mt Jeettlerby the Wish and action
of the inhabitants rettlett•in 'that pm. of
California. ,,

• As to,the,¢econd and thin propOsitfohi,,
they are or4tillly anir;irilt
meet withdeMtleti hosuliti frnM gorth
as well as from 04 people inhabiuugthose
territories.

"41feCtilg-,,01, 1% 14' `rights of thecitizens o California. this 011'illu?tN*don al„l.egialis tore,jainfatids,our most 'se-
flints attention." • '

If this be the light„in which the Intl*
944,0 r Pekiforots .r:exerdjhe 'serious pro..
jects hirers; Congress, there eau'be no
doubt thatthe ptoposition. to Asthe.parallel
of 0:so :N. .01,k Snuthern limit of their
Statei.erouldibe tllsoveiria .tejee-
tint* ortheir ,epplipatiot fer eilmiesion into
the UniOn. "

bra requested tostate that the Rea. Mr.
'Bytom trittptbeNt in the -Aisoetate Reformed
Church,' Ghtt.faburrg,"eit Sabbathiaaet. at 3 P. M.

• MV. hictlitii.'will also veldt in the above
'ehnieh 'l9lbbith a oeek, at P. M.; and at
10 A. M. itiTtieteir'i school bodge. •

creek, on the authority of one of our
city archapiree, we noticed the granting of a Pa.
tent toJohn Waldman, of thiacoupty, (or an "ha-

Pr !'"lnenl Trnlng Th• Imlnnye-
Iner4, huitn. 4.la in "Fanning" Mill', not "Tao-
wag."

I.V"Out deiehbot otthe ..arotiotel" is assured
that in notining the uncredited appropriation of
the list of legislative anti, woad/nod no "offence'
and were it not that "copyingmatters ofthat kind,
without reference to' their otAitt.* Fad *tiros
"such an carry dqs!, eivirratc4ll lt:ighouid,not
have been alluded to. is all vied now. howev-
er, as we have fit' doubt that our “liarrisbati cor-
nrspondeot" will eseept she "amend, imorabia."

PrGrohs/WS Magoafrier for July, Is on °dr ta-
ble, embellished by the fineportrait ofjenny Lind
hitherto notimrd t alai try is finished steel-plate
portrait of Mr. Gaanast, the en?eiprising editor,
together srithßther illastratipos. The contents

are from the pens of our beat Magazine coavilm-
tors, end, ofcartirse;,ariota,auperior tone. There
Is no danger of Graham being headed by any of
his rivals.

irrirtotitatif'Or tits" Mtfauril.—Atiother
fold has been utiten from Mr. Glithlo'n's
Egyptian mummy. A papyrds of book
of the, dead. was dieerosereiiit such' as wasdeposi'ted'' With Corpeib. by 'the
Egyptian% and a acarabetus or winged
beetle)'which' Prole:idiot kagasati pro 7°Minced a very Perfect tpetiniett. 'rtie
pap}ruts, "Ttig-deting, the

in' Egyptof the' liiraeritea in, Egyrit; nil'. not
in ,a,Sttate Jo on as to prtiVentliti 'ern*:bliniin the otto#o4 Ak!lk- ihe mummy
"11-cllo4o l7__vn w; icO'd 'oriwe learned
mniricatebtrtininriValliiietWifitrisii:oirifiemommy. and Aoii4t ivas '44.4 the
accuracy of Mr. Gliddon's reading the
hieroglyphical inscription, but it was fi-
nally decided that he was right."

THZ-Moittrit., --,The second day's ope-
rations On emummy at Boston, are no-
deed AS follows in the Atlas olfilaturclay

The" Egyptian mummy was., unrolled
to.view at. the. Tremont Temple yester-
day morning, and introdulsed to the audi-
ence by Mr. pliddon. Her face was per-
fbidir Usti, irplch Mr: Glidden stria 4as
evidence that the body had been dipped in
builing'bimmen'tPhe eyeat appeared ea.'
zed. as if baked in, the ,head ; ,the arms
extended do*h theaides:Ald met in front.
The boiling bituinen had reddced the {
body to a crisp, tthat it was as brittle
*4 a liwrit bethe, add' the features were
nearly deStreyed: The feet in the process
of unrolling, firetke off at, the Andes, were
subnlitted to titbit rigid scrutiny hy• the
boarcl 'drmedical gett‘lemen in attendance.
The bodyis are'feet four inehea in height,
which Mr:" Ofiddon said was the fullest
mummy` bre ivontan he' had everseen. A
.scarf was taken off the body about ten feet
iu„longth, tvitlifringea tut_ ;soh cud. Pu-
ring ;Atm ,operation.al unfolding,the linen
Imadagert,. a 406 resinous du* was raised,
which set many of the audience to sneez-
ing, ',The mummy barn*, been unswath-
ad; west plaesd:mgether *IMAM',articles
found aril thit person, in 'a glass case, fur
the. inipeetion• of the curious. Mr. Gild-
don was itisisterd in the process 'of unrol-
ling; by'. Piot. .Agssatz, 'Dr. Charles. T.
Jeckeent Dr.' ,Wymati, and Dr. Winslow
Lewis.

Me , ortite*' :(71ttirch, tied
on, aundayret•*ootl'a 414tich, Choi-

terfield county. Va.
.lilcAotahigeij •the early partpi tiles.

orempp,sif ererabißk concluded kit; sermon,
194, e9mmeil4o,qui qass

terictittOt htft K arl, only egged:pus or
We,4entep ,ho„ 101 bkickwertli'io
the pu)ith toitatoly oeisitt,hi breathe.
Lt is, t

' Oat he. bid ruptured iblood
-044. !! i was an unity cried gOn4,

,

GREAT DROIDOHT in Wasr.=The
OhicoiMiChigifit; and' Whitefish' papers are
making If& einitplaifite theseffeet,, of a
long protracted, iioo4ght on Ake. priktpects,
tars. raalfraimOrefl'lit The
Cleve and Herald lays that the wheat
is filling. bovitete stud' there •• kernel.
The. Detroit'thirtierA9 the
wheat haiil4iStirittriliaptpatt'llhOti 1842.
and is of,opittinti:#l4,ov4 ritb,,,pppious
and seasonable. rains hereatter.. Mat not
more than a twathirds average crop will
be milked. Itt thinailoVest the grdund
is pamtliell TheTem ofrafts.,:in some dis-
tricts not a shower hagfallen fors month:

Dsiaras 'Br Liou'rituto..-We regret 19
learn that on Saturday etternoon. during
the 'twin. three persons employed by Mr.
Beall Whalen, on his larmodiout tea milks
above Elieott's Mills. were struck by light-
ning whitest work itithefield, and blatantly
killed. The persons killed were Mr. War-
field, his wife and daughter—a small girl.
A. dog was alsokilled by the samelash of
lightning.

"FOUL AIR IN WELLS AND Cuss FOOLS.
—.4. Green ofSunbury, has been awarded,
by the, Soc. of Arts and Sciences, with a
medal, for a method ofpurifying wells from
the foul air, which so often accumulates in
them when long closed. and has not un-
frequently been destructive of life. The
plan is simply to throw In a quantity of
unslattked time, which', soon as it comes
in contact with the water, throws up a
volume of vApor, driving before it all the
deleterious gasser, aed rendering it per-
fectly safe for the workmen to descend im-
mediately." • • , • '

•

The Whigs of Adlegbeuy county bare
nominated Thonass M. Howe, Esq., for
Congress. Hon. Harmer;Denys has al-
so bait nominated to MI ibe ,unexpired
term of Hon. Moses Hampton, resigned.
1)r. James Caroihers has been nominated
(or State Senate.

MEE=
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11111 17A1
REMOVAL.

(trThe "STAR" office has been
REMOVED to the new Brick Build-
ing in Carlisle stree t; two, doors North
of the Court - house---wherewi will

eirtioter be petite& to set 'our Pa-
ttons, -iirthrlesrftuut; •

•

, bine 14, 1

far Calky's Lady's Book for July, hes also
been received. It isprofiisaly innate:OW: the ert•

graving* numbering 43—the leading ones being
Mezzotints representing "Ilishop Whinvadminis-
tering the Sacrament." and "The Warning at the
Green 'Spring." The publieher azalea that the
circulation of the Lady's Hook has now reached
70,250—a number hitherto unapproached by any
Americo* Magazine, and an evidemee of Mr. Go.
dy's alumni in catering for the popular taste.

frii"We have received the second' NO. of the
improved series of "The Student," • Family Mis-
cellany and Monthly School Reader. devoted to the
moral, intellectual, antt eiysical improvement of
Youth, and embracing the Neutral Science., Bi-
ography, Mowry, Phonography, Drawing and
Music. It is a valuable little publication, and its
cheapness shouldplace it within thereach of every
family. Fo err..u& W este, Publishers, ISt liar
eau street, N. Y. Termasl per annum,or flue
copies fur :A.

Which is the British Party'?
In times gone.by, one of the choicest and most

approved phr in the vocabulary of political Lo-
cofocoiern, in its denunciations of theWhig party,
was that of the ~Britith parry," indicating there-
by an affiliation of interest and sympathy in the
political measures urged by that party and those I
adopted in England. Of late years, hoarser,
there has been a marked change in this respect, ',
and we hear nothing more of 'British Whigge-
ry,' and kindred epithets. is it because Loco-1
foo,ism has become ashamed of the utter EJ-
sity of the Charge, and because the identity of in-
terest between British policy and that advocated
by modern Locofocoism has become so marked
and self-evident auto render it &parable to have
the popular mind directed to the subject as little
as possible ! Be this as it may, there can no,
longer be any -doubt that British Btateamen look
upon the Looofoco party as the distinctive cham-
pion of British interest/ on the subject of larilT
duties; and sympathise must cordially with the
policy of our,political opponents.

The reader will doubtless recollect the insolent
hitter ofher Britanle majesty's minister at Wash-
ington, (Mr. Bulwer.) which was read, in the U.
B. Senate a few months ago, and which these from
Fonator Cooper a severe and just rebuke—pro-
testing in the nun, of the British,Government
against any:alteration of the Locofoco Tariff' of
18413, which, in its operations, has been closing
up se many' ofourFurnace%fOrgets, Workshops,
and Manufactories, and spreading ruin and die-
ntiy anion,se hugs a portion °fear industrial pop-
ulation, in order that British Merchants and Brit-
ielospeenlitire might enrich their' coffers with the
capital that should have been retained at hausew—-
it traelquite mantel that elr Edward Lyttleton
'Beller* 'aherald 'protest igiinit arty change in.a.
policy that is working so favorably to. British in-
Oireethf bit Chilli ifitirieln'eletesrmin of the taco-
race` ikhoolALii ' sellout too, which his ever ap-
propriated to itself an exclusively Irani:roe
Ibiidngiubould atilawith tierßiiunfa Majenty's
Hi/Mier' itflitirtg against any chess*, in' our
revenue laws, is rather wa-natural. And yet the
Leenfoevi State Conventicomthat metat
-OA and nithinsted•lllesers.,Mor.riarin, Banks, and
Brawley, and expects the people ofPennsylvania
'to sepphrt prinitipleil est forth 64, the

rod M 1 itontinstik did en unite, as will
be'014 /14" the 4adittela;Rbisiluittati, which we
ropy, ,frost' the protoidlnge ofthe Conventidn as

they appear In, the last Let rea-
der pispathisiettrir, Nideby side *Btu that of Mr.'
Bulwer, and then ask- hires& itwhieh is the Mt-

*klitesolvad,)That ,Oilt Forwent revenue
laws of the general government are JUST
AND FAIR In their operatipn upon all the
great` intereitta of ttni* etinntry, and" we
wad iheciitin-
-6i016 Which.they ire bilited'AS: LYN.
wAsz'AT% POPITIO ad' .abort;
lion! that AIM° and cireutnitaheei uiiy re.
quire in their details, we are willing tdea-
mit to thi'partriotisrn' and witodom of the
IDemocratie party of the Union." • ' '4l

BIENNIAL BESSIONS,,—Bienniai,OM
of Legislative bodies are becoming quitepopttlar.
Maryland, Tennessee,and other States bitreadopt.
oil and tried the plan with much acceptanie' to
the people of these Blame. The Ohio emulate.
tional Convention, we obserVe; has also decided
in favor of biennial sesrions. There is no doubt
that the world suffers not r. little from being .gtiv..
ernes/ too Much," and ■ change in Ibis respect
might be of ,serrice. At all events, we should
like tome the matter tested in Pennsylvania.

TrCorn. SToc Imo"' hagresi goed his commis-
sion in the U. S. ?hwy.

aj'Hon. HiNAT Ctai was suddenly taken ill
at ohurgh, on Sunday last, from an stark of chol-
la. Ha resumed his seat in the Bengtson Tues-
day.

pe:We regret to leant than Senator COOPIR
hae bow spin confined to hie room in Washing.
tern, for • Weak or two, by Hines'. He has woa
end anlfitiently to take hissed in the Senate.

==l

-..' .-: i'..l Aliiintaktc \
rhe Imolai on otrt :,i .iesor,ilotitan,1hi a to to mpofw c

hpt avii
1ndil t'n't. ed conli.

"to Pe044 4,1 . .0, 4tA;hove him
v be nd in hi ni a iltplio.i \ cardinal
"quota i*Poli n h. hth tiro great

. • c *Use a we iesise, and we look
v with distrust upon any efforts to distuib the her-
" mony of the party auil its President."

In this en indicallow,may be observed of the
feeling of the Whiiii tifihip "Young-Guard." 'A•
ever, they are faithful indica colors, and will not
be seduced from their allegiance by the efforts of
factious pblitidagvp vw,poiii they glee ireir,vounie-
eancy ro tbeseirvididuissYsiase Oared failea•ds the'
State and Neiman/ adminatrazions by our, now in

a preminita-pordlinkcind Tentotrutv •A igninswir

or ruts rows. They iciuk pleasure in contralti.
tin` to the election of President Taylor and they
are net the nteh nowt°, desert him. Whether the
attempt to hawk him down be made by a Penn-
iyivanulrt, a Kinoickisn, Of the resident ofany oth-
er Gate, their rebuke will be unsparingly admin.
istered."

rir'rhe foregoing extract from a lotto' ora
correspondent of the Philadelphia North Amen.
can, writing,'fromthis place on the lith inst., in
regard to the recent Whig County Meeting, did
not meet oar eye eintff we noticed it in the ••Claily
News" ofTuesdaY ltaid--:-to which journal we are

intlebtea for the Opportunity ofSetting the Whigs
ofthe ..firOung Cuard'i tight in this Mettle, before
their politicsff brethien,iti other pens ofthe State.
The correspondentailthe North American does

,

gross injustice, to the Whip who perticipsted in
the County ,Meeting an,v,oluoteering an interpre-
tation of their views wholly unwarranted by any
thing that transpired at the mating.-ankiitcaPre.
Union 3, kith the Ahura resolution was not design-
alto bear, and which eannothirly hi given to it.
The writer of this happened tabs on.the Com-
mitteewhich drilled and reportetthe Resolutions
adopted hi. the 'Meeting, and knows- that so ter
from any member of that Committee designing to

reflect upon the Integrity of thedietinguiebed Whig
sts'itnegiairoe.ally designated by the North Amer',

can corresgoindent, not one of them would hate
given his erteFtien to any such expression'of s iesro
Asia herein:looted to them ; and we fedi just as
well assured that had any such expression been
prevented to the Whigs of the County, "their re-
buts" would here been "unsparingly administer-
ed." We have no objection to the correspondent
of the North Atnerican expressing es freely as he
pleases hie own opinions of men and things, but
we protest against his passing off those opinions
as the views of the Whigs of this county, or as-
suming the right to respreaent their views until he
shall have familiarised himself with them.

in expressing theiedecidedapproval of the State
Administration, the Whigs of the "Young Guard"
behind it,nothintmere than a well merited tribe
ute to the agility, industry, integrity, and watch-
ful devotion to the true interests of the State, die-
played by Gov. JOIINIITO'N since his accession to

the Gubernatorial chair, and certainly did not in-
tend to be understood as thereby becoming the
endorsers ofretry position he may haec assumed,
whether in an official or personal capacity. And
so, also, in expressing "undiminished confidence"
in our excellent and patriotic President, it would
be unfair to holdehem responsible for every act of
the General Administration, or to infer therefrom
a want of "confidence" in distinguished Whigs
who may happen to disapprove of en Executive
nomination or honestly differ from the President
as to the propriety of some particular policy

Neither Mr. Ccie Or Mr. Conran—who are
evidently aimed at by the correspondent of the
North American, sod agsinst whose political in-
tegrity the Whigs. of Adams countyare represent-
ed as having pronounoird a verdict—need any de-
fence it our bands. Both have "done service" in
the Whig COMIC and beee built up for themselves
a reputation for sincere devotion to the interests of

the party and the country that will require some

effort to break it down. Mr. Ct T has seen fit to

Differ from President Taylor Int to the best mode
of 'settling the Shivery question, and it may be a

matter of sincere regret that the great Kentuckian
could not honestly coincide whit the President in
his views, or that under the irritation consequent
upon a threatened defeat of a cherished scheme, he
should have announced that difference ofopinion
with a seeming dictatorial air ; but no one who
knows aught of Mr. OLO ell past career can doubt
the sincerity or honesty of his purpose—ao one
that loves the Whig party should lend his sane.
iion to the rather hazardous attempt to excommu-
nicate him from the Whig .fold. Mr. Course is
'lvo charged with iniklelliy to his political oblige.
tions, thud it is propaied to extend the ueohureh•
ing proeeu to him—for what reason we denot ex-
actly understand. gr. C:, thin far 16 the dii.
charge of hie official dutliii it Whibington: hat
done nothing to shake cordidenee in hie integrity,
onto lead even to the easpii;on that he will prove
faithless to hie partyor its ,any way tarnish the
lustre ofa fair political reputation, acquired by
tong and laborious service in IM Whig caose.—
When he shall hawrdnne molt will be time
'bough to administer a 4rebake.'•

This policy of mhaltiosep4,tm-chtliehinimern•
hers of the Whigfoul tiean, honest nxercise of
the right of indspershmt thomiht sodasexpression
of Isaiah/us) opinion in,regana to melanoma ones.
!amittisi to,and enteaoiroiset% ha the Whig used, ao-
cad. too illy with tholtee,spirit of, trus,ropubli-
canteen to meet with tame iarbmissiou on the part
°roar Mende, end ihmald be cautiously exercised.

hasbeau the glory of tha Whig party, alit beg

been the Shame of tiorefoimisoi; that while a*ls-
'vier ohmlienee to the behests of partisan lesdeArls
looked `ilpon as an suleUtial test of Orthodorr in
the litter School, the toriiiiir has tliforallY,
lilted eithriiic and Iretrublicen and

pretended to its adherents the right of in in tial
tbflffibl and expression in, matters pertiirung to
the#rtenania, of 14pfity., ,:Why abandon this
goodold platform-4o broad and catholic in its

'worthyof thir dighilj offeeedren--.
boon Whieh'we ldftsrbattled, and le'bat-
'MOS petit 46 Itttaili'llp
*te'etualitierad'ind or44out

v is tiliviiiaiiniur 45.

lititt:liod;Wh(gi lb stand I

given eandial support to the rulers of their'cliiiie
f,liSsgAssesisos, which can eenecientieusty'snp.
'Palksed--unitiessuud toady :many ons'to de.
ititinitothetiosts,oppseillitXret selflehltrunalts, let'
them: unite whines they+ ' may. Bnt ere knitto
whin notecordial .and' eithelbs'spirit animating
this Carlini Whit party hi dffili titate=a
aball ^lookwith distruattipon ail efforts to dieturb

harmony of the Ptah", otrd frown down that li
other spirit offault-finding and denunciationsoapt
to develops Itself when any particular eendidate
for public favor fails in his purpose, or when some
Prominent representative of the party is forced to

an honest difference in ,opinion fri.m other repto
ientativei as to the propriety. of sums particular
policy. The Whig party of Pennsylvania has
within hor bosom the material to constitute a gin-
rious political brotherhood.' She has jut reason
to be'proud of her louse:on, her COOIPRE, her
Sreverra, her IWKassarr, andher host of equal-
ly methodists champions scattered throughout the
State; and should have a hurt large enough for
admiration of shun .11. Approbation of the official
conduct of ono should not necessarily haply Un-
sure ofanother;' neither should the 'sprat/lion of
"undiatiniehsd confidence" in thesoundness of any

one on !van:Nita cliielstions of policy,". carry with
it an oiliTeiren raemOtit of ;Ifni mut ,-

tiSo iink the i'iV seotrid giris tmioty, grid Igo

they de)efentd to 17X els elnkkgroii at theirleciMt

Countihrrni het may tegtril as wiseinand initiol is tl ev, deb nafuttlepixof m bers
of thogglfinet t 4 illthafticito the'iyoking ~lijgs
in the dispensation ofofficial patronage; they may
disapprove the allowance of the "Galphin" claim ;

or they may dislike some of the Executive nomi-
nations ; but all this Is no bar to a cordial expres-
sion of their confidence in the honesty, patriotism,
siocerity; and genstal "soundness" of the gallant
leaderethcreiti'stthe titan% amid is hiniestly seeking

lirpilot the tlhip of 4%4'4 safely thiroulda the stormy
sea by which it is nowrocked. In the same spirit
they .look with distrust opeit'all Aida to disturb
the harmony of the party and it President." eith-
er by factions opposition. to the adrointsuatiou of.
the. latter, we by nuauthorised sod uncalled for de-
nunciations of prominent member' of the former.

We feel thiposed to enlarge on thilt topic, but'
have already p.vo'rected thill article' to a much
greater length than was 'designed; Our object
was sithply to relieve the Whigs of Adams from
the false position iu which the representation of.
the Correspondent of the North American had
placed them. Having does so, weforbear further
comment . .

The "Harmonlone Deepoeracy.”
Lest week-weinoticed the "Bare up' in the Lo-

c.:duo? , state Convention, consequent upon the
development ofan attempt to bribe some of the
delegates into • sUpport of the candidate of one
,of the factions, whose Hull interests and aspire=

tiona have kept the Lowrie." party in Pennsylnx.
nis In continued turmoil ever since the Wolf and
Itluhlenbung .difficulty.. In &nether article we.
give the opinions of One or two Locofoco presses.
in the interest ofone of these factious, in regard
to one of the nominees of the Convention. The
feud seems to grow in depth and bitterness with
each successiverear, notwithstanding the constant

assurances ofportions of the LOcefoco Prate that
great "harmony" characterises the operations of
the party, As another sample of the terms in
which these rival factions sixtak of each other, we

q nets the annexed extract from the Harrisburg
"Keystone"—• paper whose political orthodoxy
no good, Locofoco will dare to call in question.—
It may be proper to premise that the Keystone is
striking at the Cameron branch of the party,
which came within five votes of nominating its
eandidate for Canal Commissioner in the Locofo-
co State Convention :

"Ovenshine, the man now implicated in
attempting to bribe delegaies, is the same
man who, with little or no means, went on
the Columbia railroad as a subordinate in
the wood department under the superin-
tendency of James Cameron, and in a few
years afterwards swore that he was worth
scvehty Or eighty thousand dollars. This
Was inahing money rapidly. Such a man
was n fit instrument to be employed in the
business in 'Which he was caught at Wii-
liamsport.

”We regard it as a fortunate circum-
stance for the people, that this aystem has
been detected and exposed, so that its ex-
istence can be no longer denied by the in-
famous and corrupt scoundrels who have
long been engaged in it and who have hith-
erto escaped with impunity.

"There is a set of men in Pennsylvania,
who have made nearly all they are worth
by robbing the Commonwealth, and who
employ portions of their ill-gotten gain in
trying to control the political destinies of
the State. so as to afford them opportuni-

ities to plunder more. It remains to he
Peen whether the people will consent to he

I hod, robbed and governed by this plumb
landita. ninon:oo.y, they have

been thwarted in their purposes for the
present. When we get the full proceed.
ings of the convention we may advert to
this subject again and treat upon it fully."

rrr. RO 11 1 N6Ol. Esq., of this county, re

ceived several Totes in the Locoroce State Coo-
vention fur Surveyor General. Mr. Robinson
would have made a much better candidate and a

much abler officer than the nominee bf the con-

vention-J. Porter Brew ley. The latter has but
little torecommend him beyond a rather equivocal
reputation as one of the smaller class of political
Iwatt-ism who hang upon the skirts ofevery party,
and whose patriotic devotion to party batons it is
occasionally necessary. to-reward, even at the as.
crake of hinterland wrotthiter men.
' Mr. paisley has represented Crawford rawly

in the Legistature, and did not impress thepeo-
ple of Harrisburg too favorably with regard tolls
character and baths But 'perhaps it vioald be
better to introduce the nominee to such cif •war
readers as may notknow the inim by 'valeta's
opinion of his'parly Mende, expressed before the
Assembling of thr trcolor° Convention. Listen,
for instance, to the "Easton Argue," a' ge'nuine
Loci:dor° mar, printed in old Northampton—a
county, that usually gives about a thousand ma-

jority against the Whigrarolidaies—whichspeaks
ofhimos follows:

..J. Porter Bmwley, of Crawford coun-
ty, is named by one or two newspapercor-
respondents, kr Auditor General. Be
would do eery well for Whiskey inspec-
tor. If the ,Democratic party wishes to

prosper, it must nominate sober and hott-
est men—men of good- moral character,
personally and politically." '

The Bedford Jeekeen Democrat copies the Ar•
gue opinion of Mt. tratrley, and id& r
'.,That'S' the 'talk ' Besides, Brawley

has been,repudiated by the democracy of
his own county',, and la coriOected•With the
'rotten faCtiori headed 'by'J. E. McFarland,
tit crii*fotd county, 'sufficient' in itself' to
.strilt 'shy Ildtied maxi. 'Beth are exceed.
100"'fishy

or equivocal enderasmenta; these,; by one's
ef#11:04114/ I ,But'!!"7,."71°"..
!MOO. more.o ,441rbityrittp.4l4ll4,oo9,ll • • ',.

'Owen*. bettirkea t Pia fcunsa, heatnew
begun in toredssaritee‘ lutd. MOAN,. ,4Poci *it
rimy Time J4l4leritee,have declared 'bet ,the
Osinikesiter wan par ontliirodnatidi'ni iinanr tsso

.anannual nhandbill;bas boa *aped

the WeiWar wiroysuind eNiniaai
.1101te+ atlablicitY venni

ithiluidbit*gialVapplfat'theptikiipiliebri t • L'

Bitupt4y-AND' CORRUPTION
" or

Proceed' pceo~tea, tXt.Y.:4I. 'fes
liAiony in rsiatlon to, the stAstoit to:, bribe
Igo ofthe delegates., , •

, . RICH AND, RACY !

10,000 copies ordered to be kiSted in
painphlet form l ! (To be published next
week at SI for .12 copies, or $6 per 100.
Orders solicited immediately: Address
W. E. Drake, office of theKeystone, Har-
risburg.

June 0, 1850.
rirrha Maryland Whig State Convention

nominated Wu. B. Cita'', Esq., ofHagerstown,
as the Whig candidate for Governor. 41.1Jonia
Lows, Eq., ofEnnirtriek, is theLooko condi•
date.

A TARIFF MOVEIMENT.—A 'special tele-
graphic despatch from Washington of Tuesday to
the Philadelphia North American says:

"According to the previous arrangement,
the friends of a modification of the exis-
ting Revenue Laws, from several States,
held a meeting last 'evening, for the pur-
pose of consultation. Tim immediate oc-
casion of this meeting was the.declaration
made by Mr. Bally. Chairman of theCorn-
injure of Ways and Means, when Sir It
L. Bulwer's letter was under discussion
in the House, that he would interpose no
objection to the minority of his Committee
bringing iu a bill to test the sense of con-
gress on the important subject of the Tar-
iff. The declaration, coupled with pri-
vate assurances to the same effect, has led
to a determination to prepare a Rill provi-
ding fur specific duties, which will, in all
probability, be submitted within a fort- ,night, accompanied by a report from Mr.
Vinton.

"Should Mr. Daily change his opinions,
and adopt a different course of action from
that indicated, the attempt to introduce a
bill will be mode notwithstanding ; and it
may be believed will result in favorable
action.

A CHASE.—It seems that a kw days age,
some six or seven blares, not exactly comprehend•
ing the force of thephilosophy that a negro is bet-
ter Mr in a state of servitude than in one of free.
dem, and desiring to test the matter in person, "loft
the service" of their masters in Carroll county,

and made trucks for the free States. On
Wednesday eveniug last, some little stir ma. ere-

eted in out usually quiet town by the announce-

ment of the snivel of a -lave-hunter from West- I
minister, in pursuit of the runaways, one of whom
had been recognized but an hour previously on

the road between this and Littlestown. Immedi-
ately upon stepping out of the stage, a horse and
!soggy were ordered and arningementa made for
the prompt re-capture of the fugitive and his resto-
ration to the delightful servitude which, in his ig-

nuni‘ee and simplicity, the poor fellow had fool-
'shirty sought to throw aside. A "gentlemen of
color," however, chanted to be standing by, and
gathering an idea of what was going on, stepped
into an adjacent livery stable, and mounting the
first horse ho could lay hands on, started to give
the alarm to the fugitive—followed in a few min-
Wes by the horse and buggy. Thechase waskept
up bravely for some fierier eix miles; but the first
party proving the swifter traveller, his pursuers
knocked Under, and the Slavewas saved I In dee
time pursued and punster returned to town—the
"gentleman of cnior" calling promptly upon the
proprietor of the livery stable and settling for the
trespass upon his property. Thus ended the la-
test •sbace-huni" in these parts, which, as chroni-
clers ofpouting event■, we have deemed it our du-
ty to notice.

ACCIDENT.—On Wedneiday evening lut,
Gioass Wawa, son of Samuel B. Wilson, of
Menallen township, aged about 20 years, whilst
watering horses, was kitked•epon the forehead,
justabove the right eye, causing compound.Doo-
nue end demonism of bnelli. The shattered (seg-
ments of bone were,removed, but little hopes of
his recovery are entertained. This should preys
s warning to those having the, marmgernent of
horses, and especially to the young,who are apt to
be too careless on each occasions.

THE CHEAP.POST AGE BILL— I
It is stated that Mr. Potter, of,Oltio, chair-
man:of the •House committee on, the Post-,
Offiee,has nearly perfected the cheap-post- I
age bill. lir leading provisions are under-
.stood to be-r-for a letter weighing less
thaws quarter of an ounce. conveYad any
distance this sideof the Rip (ilrawle, three
cents it paid • in advance, otherwise•five
cents. conveyed to, California or Ore-
gon, probe* the present rates—not Bet-
*. Circulars the same as lettere,-
;Stamps of,prepaid postage to be sohl • in
,quentstiee of not lase than fifty dollars'
worth. at a reduction of tea-perk, eenttt---
!gewgaws of thyll../•9041 sqUare

inches,,ifAlelivered.within the Bettemfiere
p 'hated. ,a„ cent,. per Gout goutOf
410,810t1ItAllee.ePti• • .

Irish:ma 6t4ieillibii'waiim

ritiscilutiel'i' tee&tuteitte4itiemterui ing
'attnelyty atftia-

eitdgellitatitiint
the' tiglitqlf' iskti their pro:.

whititierleiritertthe?
7t' was a2eu"thbiltlit t et the benVeetton.

ofthe'
ifiurr dimOrifirifee; 'll'4 to fhb'Patiffie,' eeeu 'ditto -hottfir:-0-
The'00'13411;0in bs. dereiimtned litrit=is-
'iesAlW 'Natt)4ll4; in tYtet'AO i4jOirninent Cimereeir vadetitIMO 'measures ai"niei "then lie 'Beemad
necees!r7, •

Tim National celebration the,
Sons of Temperance, took,place iq 'Bos-
ton on Tuesday. Twenty-three States
were repreeented--New. York alone send-
ing 1,000 delegates. The proceirsion was
a grand and imposingaffair.

Opposition to Sunday Schools in this
liberal and enlightened century, is rath-
er too heathenish a 'prejudice to amount
to much. Like every other species of
religious' intolerance, it will Only . re-
sult to the advantage of those upon
whom it is visited. We predict that be-
fore long, instead of one Sunday School,
there will be p dozen opened in Rubeson
township, to teach the bigots who now
oppose them, how powerless they are to
crush elix iota

TOE REIGN or TERROR AT RORII.-;-Ull-
- this significant title, the correspendents
of the London .Tinge and 11'nm speak of
Doings in Rome. Under date of the 18th
oh. they say :—“Last night the doniicile
of the British Consul's Secretary was for-
cibly broken into by a band of Govern-
ment ruffians, amid the cries and remon-
strances of his wife and family.

Signor Err°le, who was not at home. is
a most respectable Roman gentleman, and
has acted as Pro-consul in Mr. Freeborn's
absence, in which character he was de foe-
to recognized by the papal authorities.—
The spirto, with a gang of earbineers,
threatening to blow out the brains' of
the lady, ransacked bookcases, drawers,
desks and cupboards in search of pamph-
lets or new testamerds.till in r•ain."

TIIK NEW BIBLu fißSlON.—'Tore
persons attached to the Sapttst .denomina-
tor, who believe in a new version of the
Bible, and substituting ..irninerse"
-baptize," had a meeting in New 'fork
on Monday evening, to form themselves
into a permanent union, whose business
it will be to get out snow edition of the
Bible, with the alterations proposed. Ad-
dresses were matte by the Bev. ,Messrs.
Cone, Armitage, Wyckoff and ethers..

'l'he sum of $5,640 has already been
contributed to further the "new version."
Rev. 14. wet elected president of
the Union, and among the vice-presidents
is Mr. Wm. Crane, of Baltimore.

BRITISH luon.—lturnense quantities of
foreign iron are said to be coming into
New York, anti the Express nooses six
thousand tons imported by one New York
house to meet home miens thus, the
freight expected (and much of it comes in
foreign bottoms) taking a quarter of a mil-
lion of dollars to Great Britain fur an ar-
ticle as easy of manufacture, and as ruitu-
ral to our land of minerals, as flour or
corn.. This itthe operation of the Tariff of
1846, which was approved and endorsed
by the Leedom pate Convention, and
which called•fortil the letter o f the British
*Mister, Mr. BVILiiiR, protesting agaisat
any alteration in said

GlittAT TROTTMO MATCIII.-4 VefiCh
came not at Centerville Cintree, L. 1., on
Friday, against time; Mr. John Purdy bay-

ing' onliertaken to drive a mare one Inn-
dred miles Within ten hours, for 111,000,
The feat was acconaplistted in nine hours
end forty minutes and three gusiter * n-

ales, ' or • tett' Minute' end's quailed:within
the stipulated time. This is said *lie the
greatest trotting deal eve; performed in this
country. 4.4.• •

Ru.Atasurr Osten Lohte.—We learn49rn the Washingtonnejnibliothit th#lll.
States, Charlet Attotnerat New 011oins.
acting under iniontetions front the Dighirt-
merit of State, hatted by. direinion of the
'Prendent, 'caubed,' Get, Lopes, eontinen-
der of the laie eipedition 'to 'Cuba; •to :be
arrested in' thireity of ilts aeienthi iest.,
for a noiatilin isf'the adiorVongreasofthe
20th Of April; 1828, Gen. Li: woe taken
before the Jag° of die V. 8. district Court
fur eiiitiditilion:

L'opez appeared Oh the eighth be-
fore the District:Vouch mod his examina-
tion was &NW, :Re tfas been seat for
iciapbsfors the
Sail ased,eVELo9(l. ' ' ;

to- Ning•
M snail ;Aft, COM tle'ts °Ng that.

ti is most ordhablo'the State ednvedthiti to.

,0400114"Cottidtuttisti; othern theadou
therfwiltidj'citfiti to IbitiiOwe:

TattOnorsi•k*Oor exchangedfromNew
EttellitifeWths Far Vestgive us the pros-
pect of en abundant herveet., .Tbepusea
will be abundant beyond precedent in most
parts of the Country. '• .

The Frankfort Commonweilthretirlhet
will probably resign kin rat in

the Senate, .after the adjustment) nfi the
questions growing out oirlaterr attall,h v.
been effected

inrThe application for a Ewer 'lrt lu tbili cue
of Prot Webster wee argued at Boato'n,4 eba
12th lost.,before the Stipreme Coutt. Toe diet •

soon of the Court was to t* dayof toe.

MU=

1 „•_..--. COlalgirtailllo,llll.- -

„ iitotbitirelaiknite has yet bedit-dtimp in e her
br cli of doniress. A few days, hiAreyer win

derrraineyaelate of the several IgHtisc unilier n,
si elifilli, In

,

the House, on Tusks* luta torn.
safe WI of resolution previously adilited. titbit*ohl4e,....c iaitofnia bill was clalfilitt—The bilf will
ultimately pass, although It is tin:War-74 that the
Southern men will exhaust every possible means
to recure its defeat by pressing an indefiniteseries
ofamendments. Indeed, it has been intimated that
the minority will, if necessary, in this way prevent
• final vote on the bill with a view of wearying
out the majority and furring them to a compro-
mise acceptable to the South, or else driving Cal-
ifornia to the •fiernative.of setting up furfur hireelf
But it will all be in vain. California, sooner or

later, will enter the Unian, and eater as a race
State,

The debate in the Senate is oleo drawing to a

close, in that the fate of Mr. Clay's Compromise
Bill will ere long be decided. Its fate In the Sen-
ate is considered doubtful, although Mr. Clay is
confident of its passage. It is gentiritlyeenceded,
however, that the bill will be laid on the shelf in
the House, where there is • clear majority of 23
or 90 for the indeptindent admission of California.
During the past week the Senate was addressed
by Mr. Denton in opoosition to 'the bill, and by
Mr. Cu* in ita favor. Senator Dayton also made
an able speech in opposition to the bill and iu fa-
Tor of the President s plan. Mr. Clay has given
notice ofhis intention to speak ■gain before the
final vote is taken.

On Monday evening. Mr. STswiss madeanoth
er speech in the House ea the Slavery question
Ithas not yet been published.

pifEER-E4E.NTFNCES.,--Friday Ar
ofiweplelfolle INlt ae "sentence day" in
the ciiminalrert at Charleston. An 1-
riiman, naehed John McNamee, convict-
etrofaiding slave to run away, was sen-

t

teUCCO to bejburg on the lath of Septem-
ber : while ittrliben Dickey, who, when
drunk, murdered his brother-in-law in •

shocking manner, wns convicted of man-
slaughter en.d ' sentenced nine Months'
imprisonment and a fine of $6O.

DAUPHIN COUNTY.--,The Wit
County Convention of Dauphin met "at
narrhibbig on Monday Phretern
nomination the fohnwincticket
Assembly—John q.Kuukpl,Jno..,Cooper.
Coin in issioiMr=d'eorge"Zion.
Director of thb Poor—Sautuel Bechtold,•.
Prosecuting Attorney—James, Fox..
County Surveyor-....Setnuellioffer.
Auditor—Allan Sturgeon.

0::7 On the night of the 7th inst., another
destructive Fite broke out in Pittsburg,
destroying about 20 buildings, valued at
not less titan $lOO,OOO.

COUNTY.--h that Berke
county, the boasted "citadel" of Locofoco.
ism, is not only opposed to free schools,
but sabbath schools also. 'fhe•last Read-
ing Gazette has the following article:

,4/1 Sunday or two ago, Meows. loins
B. Seidel, John Thompson, Henry Beard,
Isaac Rhoads, Reuben B. •Seidelfind oth-
ers, inhabitants of Robeson 'township,
met at St. John's Church In the same
township for, the purpose. of ,opening
Sunday School.. Aboutfifty children had
collected, 'to join the school. But they
met at the Church Philip Brown, Sem-•
uel Hans, John Haus, Jacob Hill, and Oth-•
era, who had posession of, the keys, tind'
refused to permit the Sunday

,keys,
par

ty to enter in spite of the most earnest
persuasions. They were theruroro coda-
pelled to depart, and, our correspondent
adds, some of the lady teachers and chit-
dren were so much aifected at the harsh
treatment they received, that they abed
tears.

CUBA--4 Brio! Of Waa,--70ur rela-
tions with spain conterning .the puba
Question, sad the 'alone artnietatances
connected therewith. begin IosiSIROOCI4re
than ordinary interestand.iinportaines;4 It
is understood that our Gametalpeat has
made a formal denool Obi #te ,Bens

igiiuwho have been captured iik Ifir:Mxican
Island of Contoy. .:The, nri taken by,
uur Govilrnment is,:,that• see men had

committed no erimeftiew ith they cOyld
be punishetkby 4te.,firelph Authotaies,
and althcAigh this nor, hi,oieftthilk4eUn-
try to invade Cuba, still the iniention to

coiniu,ltivThai, 'il not, pr se, crime.—
They had-out;lOveded Cobs, and their
guilt fapidet#3o holes violated the Act of
Congrbad Of IVO; for which they are
liable to the trilinnals of the U. S., and
not those of Spain. These may seem
Dice lliatilletiOtle to 80111e, but they are
in strict conformity with law, and bower- ',
er unpleasant the painful duty imposed, it
will no doubt be discharged fUlly, and at
ths.saine titne, in a calm, cautious, but a
km spirit. . Our Government is firmly
resolved• to maintain the faith of our treat-
ies wAt4 Sptiiii,vind to preserve our Ns-
titintri'neunalitr., Mil it is alio determin.
ed to thory its.strong arm, of, protection
around every American citizen who, in-
nocent of the actual crime of invasion,
limy be. In , tiv custody of Spain:' fhe
duty of this course is plain—otherwise
the authorities ofCuba„excited and., exas-
perated, might arrest and execute inno-
cent intlividuals.--Ingufrer.

- _

ThiFiCLULTIRS WITH POlittiCiALi-A. let-
ter from Washington says

Mr Clay, our Charge des Affairs at Lis-
bouvis.looked for‘in thisaNiltrY.betere
great while. So soon as he arrives, the
Presideut. will transmit 'Peal( message
to;Oimgress, upon the subject of our pres-
est relations with the Portugese Dotnid-
ions;that will smell considersbly strong
of gunpowder- The difficulties that exist.
grow, out of the' continued refuSal of 'the
Portugese Government to pay the indem-
nifies to American citizens, without pre-
tending to give an excuse for such injus-
tice., Things have been brought now to
such a crisis, that there is no alternative
but pay markt. or war., - , • ,

.

A WOMAN COUNTILIMITU.— Cather•
ine panard, alias Sullivan, has been arreet-

edlo Boston, and bound over in the suit)
of $20,000 for passing counterfeit mouey.

been a dealer in this article fur 10
)81111.

HORRIBLE AFFAIR IN IRELAND.-.-Al
fire in the town of Clonmel, Ireland a
wholefamily, seven in numher, were burn-
ed to death, they sleeping iu a room, the
window of which was grated with strong
iron bars. Their retreat by the door was
cut offlY theEre....iiiieral -fruitless- at;

tempts were made to wrench off the bars.
Fiuplly the family one by one fell to Tta
floor and iriehed..

7'Butli the Giition Mills at Lancaster
have stopped uperations—being unable to
onuipete with British goods inipoited un-
der the present Tariff.

FROM EUROPF...—The Steamer Canada
arrived at, on Monday.; the politi-
cal news is unimportant, ex,eepting the an-

nouucententof the Russian Minister's with-
drawlitfrom London. This, w id' the with-
drawal of the French Minister, and the
difficulties arising out of the Greek ques-
tion, naturally attracts much attention, and
rumors are prevalent of anticipated troub-
les between the great powers on the Con-
tinent.

The King of Prussia, who it will be re-
membered, was shot through the arm with,
a pistol bull fired at him by a lieutenant of
Artillery, with the purpose of assassination,
isrn a very critical condition. His arm
is greatly swollen from the wound, and at

the latest accounts his pain was so great
that he has been unable to sleep for sever-
al nights. It is feared that mortification
may ensue and cause either the necessity
of amputation or death.

FRL.NCR.—it ip expected that the elec-
toral law will undergo extensive alters-
ations. The French President has stop-
ped .the publication of the newspaper cal-
led the Napoleon, on account of 'the ap-
pearance in tt of artirles calculated to en-
Tenoni the negotiations pending in England
relative to the settlement of the Greek

LOCOFOCOWN DRAWING ITC, OWN Poa,
Alt.,—Thq Carlisle Volunteer, an able

and influential
the

journal, is re-
sponstbil fOr followint. It has many
rhoiesione tilithi,'ind ii well ' vlorthy of
perusal, coating at it'does front 'one who
known' :

"We do think there is moreTREACH-
ERY of Democratic members in, the lest
L.egislafure than was ever eiiiiblted in any
previous one. Men were elected because
they professed to hold to' certain political
princiPles, bas iei and treacherously Oa:8-
doned Meiwpr ssl4y4,", tk.,,,iand .saseis-

tedgipfAt Gi. MAL4)(-1/44"4110US
IitEAD S.' 'Me several BANKS op-
pipet for re.eharter found these ohdry
ffeniewenstes always ready.to listen to any
VCIRRVer PROPO6I7'ION3 that it
wasfowl(' neteessary to makeh SeveralinseAft 14114+i :thus'Obtlfruid (Alikere,
thartfiey, bight continue to rob the people.
The. uppiiiants for• SPECIAL. PRIVY.
r.zoE._tdri. (Quad 'a sufficient number
of DEMOCRATS ready and willing to
04; fit piesing,oktoise#4ortp. *e they:de-
sired. l'he Raiding Railroad Compels,
OP, *44 force thr64ol.lokife4Wittet,
so 'achy wlifiill:said•colipany . could REA
rt!DIDATE ,11.3„DOrg-IttOoo4ll
to millions—andthus put et ‘defiantie ' iw
deceivp4_and tabled k , it re. ,t, dunvilfiluOtel4";‘ofers:, 14'41PFghtr,...:r. ...„,4„.” a..
CRA'ES:NOTE , millbilke'meatiosaal;!'

1. ' 'Pd • IL • ' ' '~,:pow w-E.A4I uttarrformer el" M
' ' ta iliatlh geoliers,llf ;0 111:4-Ilf.3 0. OP .F• ~., r, 44 - ~ 4 1, 6

IfTiLtelrid,44ll.:Metriftti*lii gran yaw, of

113)1101;it't,7l!"lTteirsi"' tt-illinu''
•, , ,,1 Ok! ,„.1

, , '
I:. ~ L.

,iipt rAiBourn Citterairi. Sanposie-. ,piea
frgiiilbet Ptivies.oll.,,Cgorioilthat isTHPEx-cellency Goßof- lifiebrolkk44/4fittn•ted theHon.RobertW.Barriersita.
for in Cowmen iwpixxon4(4ol. Elmore,
'ttleoweraiii..-Ile.bunwelLio,ndir*lMO-TiUatiiivsklaiducoporctheitiloiulwit
'tension, as as one ofthaudelegatesdrew4a
ES* WSW ,' 1I

...
. .

..

' —Mr. 4a ))ie, geteetyod,a ,rgagolikent
gold watelaWiWiontpdgetTVlumps of

tatipittligfoknia OWsr a .piitifeitt fom
TioliiMiCriaritid, U. 8. Omen! it M.:M

ittsihtAMeal*, It is valued at $250.
trek,lia i '.. le6ek Etui,,,,editor of ,e

I, Iia I . 'Democrat; ' has returned
safely to Marriages, hiving, been no farther

AbimelllfilliethOort, And never having bad
ompidetayofOng to Cuba with the inva-
ders. .

FAC*II.IIOIIIIRWIIIIOII6IDe.-ThllllCOOP'
sunrittioir is falinost aketaya produced by a
col& :Ibid. Itigtis'easily he oared. That
Witter's Balsartrob Wild Cherry will elite
any Cough or •no matter of how,
lonestandieg., That the milder form of
Consumption Itself is also cured by this,
Balsam., ,That it is conceded ,by • oia,sy
lawyers. clergyman, and physicians, that,
this Balsam has never been equalled for
efficacy in all affections of the Lungs and
Liver. That scores now rejoice in Abu
possession of good health who, but, for.
this Balsam, would have been in their
graves—having been given up• to die by
their friends and physicians. Above all,
remember that this invaluable, medicine
has been imitated under various names,
smd that Dr. Wislar's genuine Dodson* of
Wild Cherry only can be relied upon to

CURL It-has beet warranted to cure Asti»
ma in every stage-.what no, physician
has ever achieved—and has never been
known to fail. For delicate health in
young females it stands •unrivalled—as it
does for all diseases of this climate.

,JVans, Glass, fre.,

ALARGE and full assortment of Nails,
Locks, Latches, Hinges, Glass, &o.

Persons building can be supplied at the
lowest prices at

JOHN FAIINESTOCK'S.
~

-

. •

BALTIMORE !BARRET. , oils. ity'aitais. 'lrarniih, d• Dye
,

11:2PNone genuine •unless signed by 1
Burrs, on the wrapper. For saleby S. a
BUEHLER, Druggist, Gettysburg.

Stuffs.
7110 K TRI SALTIMORN au Or wpJNIIDAT.

FLOUR. Bales on Monday of 1500bbli. How.i
and Street goer at iss 25. Clay' Mills hehl at $5
60. Corti meal $281 a $2 87. !lye dolly'$2 00.
GRAIN.-Supply of all lin& of Grainfight, pri-

cea as Giillowa : red wheat 41 17 841 20 I and
white $1 20 asl 25... White, Cann al a 61 cu.
yellow 63 a 644,0at540,4-41. Idgatlo.• 66.

CATTLE.—Prices ranges from $3.06 to $4 25
on the hpof, equal to $6.00 a 8.00. net, mu! seers_
gidg $4.04 *rose.

HOGEI.-13Ples of lire hogs at $4 75 a 0.25
per 100 lbs. 1 . ,

LARGE asenyttnept—to be found at
-I" JOHN FAHNESTOCIVS.

R,ARRI ID.
In Milton, Pa., n few days agoby the Rey. Mr.

Lonstrounei theltelF. JolNv♦ H. Dean, Pastor of
the Germain Reformed Church to Telin's,Grore,
and Minn Meer J.,rra Ho err, daughter offificlutel
Hohst, forMerly of'Gettysburg.

On the 120 ult.. by, the Rev. Mr. Witmer.
Gni:Mon Ileatiar•tr, of Cumberland townshipoind
Miss Wore. of Berwick township.

At Corlowago Chapel, by Rev. Mr. Emden,
Auaaaw MAILu .of Cpmberlaud, Md, and Miss
S•WAS Sierru, of Mountpleassiot,,torrnship, Ad-
ams county.

On the t3th inst. by Rey. B. Keller,
****** 0011C'ella Seonet.en—-

both of Mountioy township, • CONSTANTLY .on hand, Morocco,
Kid and Lining Thread, Lasts,

Pegs and Wax, with a full assortment of
Shoemakers' Tools.

JOHN FAHNFSTOC•K.
DIED,

On the 3d inst., in Union township, Wx. itcs-
ROIIICATII, sege4s months and 10 days.

Neer OarrststoOrn, Berkley county, Ve., on the
26th Mt,. Mne. Retry, consoit'of
Mr. ChristianPciff. formerly of Union township,
in this county, aged about 30 yeses.

MAGISTIVITES OFFICE.
' HE undersigned has opened an Office
J.- in Carlisle- street, nextdoor to the

••STAR" office, where he will be found at

all times, prepared to attend to all business
that may be placed in his hands. :

I). A. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, May 10, 1850.

__-

SCHOOL ACCOUNT.OF.THE
Borough for 1849-50.

S. S. 11.1' CRRE.9. Y, Esq., Treasuter
of the School Fund of the Borough of
Gettyaburg,,for the School year ending
June 111, 1830.

To balance of duplicate in hands of J. G.
Frey, on settlement, $997 65

To taxes assessed for the year
ending June Ist, 1850,

To State appropriation for 1849
and '5O,

1777 48

191 88

12907 01

CR.
,By order, issued to Treasurer : •

Tuition, Wm. Bogle, $135 15
" J. H. Cupp 25 00

W. L. Campbell. 129 50
Wm. Witherow. 20 00

" R. 8. Patton, 220 00
" T. Ditterline, 220 09

Sibb, 101 00
" Mho L. Lord, 180 00
" " A. M'Curdy, 193 00

" H. E. M'Creary, 135 00
" M. Scanlan,. 24 00
" M. M'Millau, 84 00

• $1446, di
RENT OF SCHOOL HOUSAst

P.Weikert,
Fier. B, Keller,
R. G. Harper,
$. Fahnestock.
H. Saltigiver,
S. H. Buehler,

$48.00
30 90
ao 00
64 00
30 00
80 00

$222,90
Cub paid A. D. Buehler, form-

er Mull:ace ; ; , $l5l 20
M. Fiisei. wood, 1848,1 40 001
M. Trutia,Sundry perip'zine,, mating 'wood, VIII

C. pulp, Work, 2 75
D. tiatiell, 2 04
R. G. Ifirper, 13 127
1). A. Bueliier.'.llll,6l„
A. Heinizeknani boards,
Fit E. ,Vanderaleot. now,

10 874
10 64
201.:06'

H. Weldy,repainie &e. • • • 22 ,sa
G. E. Buehler, stove pipe, &0., ••6 $O
Owen Robison, cleaning. ,&c., 700
S. Fahhestisik.,turnituri, - 19'.48
.1. Houck, brick, • 4 95
John cbrit:lloo4, 'wok, i i 17 04i 1

1Piiiiik.Ploo4,l , ,",‘ ~ , 5,
Gag. ArnOds, boMilic t . ~,.'.,,. 0, ,
ti., 4, Ruak, 14r0,5Poke ~ -11, .; it; 3.7
14cPtWad*r making ifille 40.:, ,;1 , ,* 47
0,4;10'4, cAps pwrr, iktii,ling, 4,i 24,
941q.,Mmycfli .1 Mewl Ao4)bßadii, *P
qsq—Swoße•,ool44, 4. .2.4. 1,, ~, i' in, 07,IF„,tioßdpo99b,wilim(cms..., r • ,tifi.,o9
'I; .140vestici.brosigrfioko41 A , ,4, 40

tikmarmitigllipswiste,,,, ,,no..Aloo6
j. g.., A lt, fins fot feleiltip,r, 141419
T` 1l (iff:l 14,rC!" 6".IT° ifiair ,i'l4OO( !It niiiit#er's limp Inc \

‘ •

MhtiTiii' tiailil4'iii ,i ' ''' '

d,40,ell 1'3.1M=.19.: ,' s) ~, . Ps. 4111
pf c; r

I},t 1.11: .11.!“,• . SWOT el
" $6orthir **Alt iiyloitiMiyiI#fl#2o6-VdOrs**, fei4:
.tlo4ololPeriVed, harisgioxo*Op

the abovetowtowit ()rB.s. mic,e„r i. Day.
trio% Troasorer, do hereby may that it
softest. '

JAMES G. EEFD, 'Pres%
E, VAsnitmoo'r, Esc Y• •

.tune 14, 180.--8 X
Grgeeries. '

CINFEE'Tea, Sugar, syru, Moles::
ies, Cheese, Fish, Ate. Also an as.

earteleot of Seps, 4m., cheap at
JOHN FAHNESTOCK'S.

. . Cut lery.
- gz- Duvgs and Forks. Pen-knives.mw-Ra-zors, Scissors, Chisels, Drawing-
Knives, anal Axes, of all kilicis, for saleat

JOHN FA RN ESTOCK!S.
• Saws ! Saws !.

.1,OR sale at Sohn Fahnestock's—Mill
hll4- .etthig-tut SAWS, of superior

To Blacksiniths.
IffiltiSE-140LE, Dudley & Foiter
I lia'vile; also Colter' Key Vices, fitr
sale very cheap et

JOHN FAIINESTOCK'S.

Carbonate of Soda, •

A NEW article for I3aking, ciao he hail
aL JOAN reIIINESTOCk'S.

Shoe Nindings.

Planes and Plane-irons.
A GENER A Lassortment of Planes and

Plane•lrona can be found at

Jpj-tN_,
A Variety

OF Sadlery. 'Harness and Carriage
Mc uutirtzt for eale at

JOHN FAHNESTOCK'S.

TO TILE COLLECTOUS pF
.ADAM COUNTY. . •

EXTRACT from a circular 'seined by
the State Treasurer to the Cumrnis-;

stutters and Treasurer of this county :

"It may he wel! for me to draw your!
attention to the tact, that alter the 211 t day !
of Angina next, the circulation Of any batik
note of aless denomination than five dol-
lars, (except the notes issued by the banks
of this State, under the act of 4th May,
1841,) is prohibited by law, and punisha-

ble by civil atacriminal prosecution. No
note of any description, except as afore-
said. of a less denomination 'than fired*
tars, can therefore be received in payment
at this departownt, alter the ilist dare)
Juno. JOHN M. IIiCKEL.

State Treasurer.

Collectors are therefore notified, not to
receive, in p4ment of taxes, any note of
a less denomination than five dollars, ex-
cept the "relief" notes of this State, issu-
ed under the act of May 4, 1941

JOHN FA H NESTOCK,
7', carom' of Adana County

June 7.-3 t

PENN MUTUAL
life Insurance Company.

,P,bWidOlPkigt•

CHARTER perpetual. 411 the profits
divided among the policy holdbre

every year. ,This ie the only, truly Motu-

lerIA Coin pany in t r Suite.
0:7Fee per to • .

D. GltyLBERT.
Agent. and M eel Ezatainer, Gettysburg, Pa.
May 31.....41. , • , -

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.

11\TOTICE is hereby given that the
Commiesiottere will make tin abate-

ment of .FIVE PER CENT. upon all
State and Cotnity Terms, assessed fur, the,
year 1150.and. paid .to coliseums ort or be.,
fore 2Fliday the' 21311t, day ofJune urge
and Collectors are hereby required to
make sueli'abtternent to all persona pry-
inton•nr.bniotbnaid day. ,„

111"-Golletnars.,will be required to.insko
payment to, the County Trannurer on or.
fore Mondaythe Ist qfJulyleztr..okheto•
wise they will not homaitiml wapy abate-
meat.. , lt, will be •theoduty,of Collectors to
call upon individuals personally.

JAVQII
. GT ,MORNINCITAR.

3t iret;„kmpi,
Attait=4.'AutritiweiMlHVOlL

GETrYSBURG
-it i...!
.•••

. !.
•

WIRE, Spanner ,fiktosion, of this octspo
41-• arilltflorneittOcs otllo .271 k of ,

sods:ent:tha. 2044 tet-gePtseAerN TbA
Winter ,:Soosioa ,ectotiaoo Row, Am
2141 of 00,tobor to the 20;tt ,
-fralblan--The PliPefl.4loll.llBAMn4er,

Session, according to the ettut,ipootr*.
sad $l3 04,61)05,W lOW 4Peeiest,lo4iftislo.
Pupils Phttgett :freet,tll.9Dsopor
ingaziag,la 00,0(.0Prili• •-r.46`daettirstonfromAttit4tticalerill be• fPtfie,
*opt fit tialelflaßitY,4o it.ilsakerAff Prt.
troattod Mittel* rif tbo, mil N.., z4u-sOlarl
pm for Musig.,,Dfotoing,fad ,relegng.,tho,
Looguageet nook the MOW! Attilatkei4e4er
Forrop,,Workt • ,•• • ,•••••:$ ••I

.J6l I.osoer4yi i ..

ER COO "RIPTio xeellen
'Odd, 'Ow aokilinfWsteiibVisuntlfnee i!1 ioaf*witiihir;Whir. W; triMEREILY:

LADIES eall and sae wane ansortmeont
PARASOLS at K URTZ'S CHEAP

CURNER. '
' CAtnil 96.

• '

aRECEIVED,sod for sole ■ full
OP assortment Grass and Grain Scythes;
*lto Siloam Rakes. Forks &u., • -;

• ; JOHN FAHNESTOCK:

1 Pettees ;Patent( 011 •Glntliti ... :
• . aliNIM•11•1

Tatent Oil Cloths for Carriages, .Ta-
. bies , . Olcl,,

.;.c. 4"7.'' ...'

Frill '',,, ~,...i- , teggiistatai.ollll,4oll-
-11...r .- i,., tofu,* littOitintas'
lortnioloi -1. ' goody, gu ity liT

ii4Setiwhich itfutti' c. 4 , aad which lig je
°nab' -.;
not fait; .77? . e

, azy ,
,

-T ' ' `iti diataft*litliiing• in
format tatoing`tilities:4loo.;'etut ad-
dress • THOMAS POTTER.
Manufacturerof Oiieltiths; 133 Nee&Third et.,

Plaillidelphia,
June 14, 1080.—,3in

Cedar Were,

SUcH,lts Tubs,. Buckets, Churns ; also
Baskets, Brooms, dte., for sale by

JOHN FAHNESTOCK.

tGONMMICE. .T '
TIDE Flrm sa, C , A ON

hhvi been Qiiibliiiittbr innineteen.
sent on the lit inshi tHet sutfkeribetrrePPooti•
lully announces ro hieTrlerith and' the puts -

lic that lie intends' to Contlntle thebusinesst
in all its branches, at tlie old stand, te,
Chambersburg street,• nearly opposite S.
11. Buehler's Drug and Book Store, where
he will be prepared at all times to lilt all
orders for

Harness,' sritlles,
lars Trunks, B;.c.

with promptness and on reasonable terms.
The subscriber will direct his efforts to

producing work which will compare fa-
vorably with any that may be turned out
from any other establishment, and hopes by
attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share of patronage.

JOHN CULP.
June 7. 1850.—am

A WESTERN FARM.
TOR Sale, or will` be exchanged for

Real Estate in this Borough or its
vicinity, a

WELL-IMPROVED

Its
In Washington county, Illinois.

R J-Apply to Dr. H. S. HUBER.
Cbstubersburg street, opposite the Post Office,

Gettysburg,
March 29, 1850.-.4

KURTZ
HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORTMENT
Of Florence Braid BONNETs,

Colored Chip , , do.
Misses' Mixed Braid: do. ,

,China Pearh do.
• Fine Lace , i. do.

Aldebreide& Jenny .Lind do.
. Chip awl etrevr • do.

ALSO-A VARIETY OT

Palm, Leghorn ft Straw Hatt,
which, will be acid as cheap u the cheap-
est. [April 5.

NEW GOODS
JT THE 01. D STJA D.

GEORGE ARNOI.D
HAS just received, end is now opening,

as LARGE A•STOCR VF
tlpring Goods, •

as has been offered to the public at any
time. comprising every variety of Staple
and Fancy Articles. lie deems it unnec-
essary to, name articles, as theassortment is
complete, and will be sold as LOW nsany
other establishment in .-the place-can sell
the same articles.

111:ZPT he Ladies' attention is invited to
a large variety of FANCY DRESS
G 0 0 D S. Please call, examine and
judge for yourselves.

April 6. ,

Straw and 'Leghorn Vats
also on hand. The Store providing tot
the two eau:erne" is.at,the, old "Land, two
doors the Post Office. Prawns-
tions Wave been made for a largo Spring
and Summer business.

April 5.-tf
Wm. 'W. PAXTON:

JT TUE OLD S 7,4141),
BUT IN A NEW SHOP.

S. G. FREY,
Risi-QEREI his •schnowledg men*, Sto,

his friends for past favorsi and. he.
the pleasure of announcing that he isagain
located, at the old stand, on Washington
'street, one squaie south of Thompson's
Hotel, where he'will be pkepared, ea here-
tofore, to do all kinds of •

COACH, CLOTH, B• SIGN PAINT
INO, .

KT Carriage Repairing done at short
notice. and on reasonable teams, for which
Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past, fa-
vors. and hopes, by phentiouito busiuesa,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive
a contirinahce of public patrounge.

J. U. FREY.
Celtyiburg, Jan. 12. 18411.—tf

1•%%IA) klittittlas
,11E Stibscriber has just received end

opened Oe•iargest .'tock of Goods
ever belore purchased by Rini, to enume-
rate which would tax the patience of the
reader too notch. I would therefore invite
all to call and examine toy sink before
purchasing elsewhere. I have made my
my selections with great eve, both RS it
respects quality and style, and price.—
They consist in part of
Mous Laines, Linen Lusttes,

ALPACAS.
GINGIMMS of various qualifies,

Lawns, plaid and plain JacOnet
Sr. Cambric, ,“uslins,

Irish Linens, Shirtings,•Hosiery,
Linen, handkerchiefs ; Threaad, Serie*.
Cambric an 1 Cotton LACES and EDG-
INGS ; Kid,.Liale, Thread and Cotton

011)41PIIIV9 (S!?*4
Persona wishing bargains would do well

to call, as the motto, "quick ,Salea and
Small Profits," will be strictly, adhered to.

J. L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg, April 5. 1850.

OIL CLOTH FACTORY.
TO -COACHMAKERS.

ri ,llE undersigned respectfully rmours-
' out to the Coach Makers of Geityio

burg and- odter,:plaaetoliat they havecom-
menced the manufacture of

Oil Cloth and Canvass .
For Coaches, of the very best quahty, on
an extensive scale which they are prepa-
red to furnish, wholesale and retail, on the
moat reasonable terms. Our Canvass will
be found equal,in finish and quality to any
manufactured in the city.

The subscribers also manufacture,
for wholesale or retail, COACH 'VAR-
NISH, of a superior quality, to which they
invite 'the attention of Coach-makers and
persons wanting..to purchase. with a view
to selling again. They have now on hand,
and will constantly keep on hand, a full
supply: •

IrrOrders from a distance will be
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL J. LITTLE.
SIEORGE IL LITTLE.

March 15, ISM'

Fresh Arrival !

Gittle till QUE'EX.S-
Woe H

WM. W. HA MERELY
AS returned from the Gity with anHincreased and well selected assort-

ment of GROtERIES of all Wads, such
as Sugars. ,cotlee, Molasses, Fish. Rice,
Spices, Salt. &c., dtc., which, he will sell
at prices that can't be beat any where.
Mao, the folleet and best Assortment. of
Q.U.F.E.NSWARE ever opened; in this
nutricet, to which he invites, the ,attention
of purchasers, as also to tlui large assort-
ment of 90004 of almost infinite variety,
with the assurance that they, cannet ;be;
beat, either in quality, variety.or 'Asap-
neBB- IIC:rRemember, the plane tosecure
Bargrins is at HAMERSEY'k f!forth-'
west corner, of the diamond.

GettyetAig, April 61250,
The Ladies' Attention

is respectfully invited to a' latgiissort.
*wit of vOry atipyrlor',,floin,•Ching4

able in& Itkinvia'SlLKS,Foy Alp,lc-
u, Lawns, &a.; very cheitr.; ' "'

ARNOLD
*trots.

(fo4-Appointed
fff oKA.dotne
- 4,1

' d
June inst.; at 1 . M., of that day, ,
to perlitftliVONltt.siged lAtoragothen
*lO Bent til lIPS9 I4II;IOHIre.**111ing IdAviifteg Met+ 2

44 g14.110604114043t t.:,rune
, '..4 sPlo,lllXfa.' ,ol 1 ti`

t. f., Testamentary in• the,; Pii
Ilate'? WM.YI,___a4mrotdWr

1114, .pr:fitail
D419 111*44,0*co..dra'ing an
Osman to the subscribers, Vottee lettere y
given to all indebted to said *stamina itt e
payment withoutdelay, and to thou haiing
Malmo tit plesent the 'sante,liii settlentent.
to the 'subscribers, residink'ih Sine' town.
shiP.t ' ' • . . , •

MARY WOLF. . I
• ,•• JAMES STEAHLEY,

OLIVER 13'14EAH LEY,
May 17.-40t, • . EXecutors.

LAMES' wtihittg HAIR BRAIDS can
be acconintedited at SCHICK'S.

r ofsaaapArriwatucrriow:,!.
AND GRACTVDNVIENTSthr Otit;'Or '

A" 8: i.
D. CORNER offaiiispa ‘ik

,

. . j.THE undersigrnal ,haa:oal,- teeeited,
i

-°- and has in store, a very large and ao-
parlor mock of .

Dry Goods,
both Fancy and Staple, suitable for the
coming seasons. Having purchased our
stock' on advantageous terms, we are pre-
pared and detbrmined to well them at very
grant bargains. Our 'took. on examina-
tion, Will be fciand to contain all that hi
new and tishionible,comprisinga general
variety of
Ladies' Drees Silks, Cuhnitires, Alpacas,
Slone he Litinial plain lad Spred,
Linen Lustre, do.
Meriaoes: Bombazines, Ginehum,
Mourning, Prench and Domestic Calicoes,

&c. &c. Also a full sod complete variety of

Gentlemen's Cloths, Cassi-
meres & Vestings, c.

,

Ina word, suffice it to say, that we have
on hand a full and 'complete stock, whieh
we shall take pleatittre in exhibiting to all
who may call.- 'At the'mime lime we
would return *Were thanksi for the libe-
ral patronage bestowed.

A. B. KURTZ.
April
tir Country Anthem 'taken In exchange for

Goods, •

NEIV. GOODS,
At Tilt ‘•

111111VALNICIDAM:31311
OF -TUE TWO. EXTREMES,

Nopt.EOE,FOO and eaumine the jargest
stock, of H.A.TS,dt CAPS, BOOTS

& SHOES, that hal ever tiesU helot in he
place--eathreciog.every•. variety of New
Fashion, Style, &0,, and sold at reduced
prices.

•••
-

%

4.zek ( •

.471PA :0 Rau 0E1)1-
'long Fare from GETTY.BURI3 to

J-O.GER.sTo Wt, (by ,4he way_of
C hamberebtirg) hasbead reduced la WwQ
DOLLAM ,supeoor 0014001 frailk
Gleuyaburg toClumineraburg, and sailload
Mance to Hagerstown, rerlfJpc thq trip a
pleasant one. Irian, dettyaburg al 7°-
clock in the momipg ; dine qtCAltambers-
burg ; and reach Hagerstownearly in the

.1. la TATE dr 00.10 ,
May 17.-4tf "

BUJ 14D1111G
Ciltr/OH RVi i,litir (14 tnibuik iu

at. ast Berlin, in this coniATA). at, the
house of Dr. Bunt, inBesuptepi ost,tbe
28th of June.. The specifications esn be
peen 14.011gnittlABStltifitilloai
the house of Dr. Bliab, by the 15th of
June. :I .1

J.ii tr,F. DYSON.. 4'

Shoes FlShinis PTSiloes !-----

ttlrri rieotit 4large 'let eV! itarlille/
Oft& et ' Kid waoro;'GNlV

Eito; 4.MistiiitoTildii; thirigAstietilse
Ooarse and fine Booth, Fengfesei °alight/rum ,9. Ike., at ' rl • '

'
-

up:', PAIP4P, CI
•ulALEN& Wit? "ANISON:toTelVCgint re Spare, NOrth,

tite,Pouit:louse; b9tweeTt'Smitte.
and Steiviinson's eciniers..

• Minot • aired iffilscon.
A PRIME artioie of 11A,C01Si,11.A.1118.

4211--Shoulder..&o., lust received and for
sale at 'HAMERSLYIL

Ribbons and Flowers
.flir aoperiot quality may be hadcheap

'Lir at the store of J, L. SCHICK.
.LARD orz,

A very superior !titlele, for sale by
GEORGE ARNOLD.

•

BOOKS, and STATIONERY.; GETT,XBBURO,F9I.II4I4I(
.:04c/i1X,64

• N:ILRIIVEHLE
trlPtiL for the long condoned

siiitly patronage so liherally esr
tended 'to, him returns his acknowledg-
mentspirtaiiands. isvttes their alr
tendon to is: Oieseut large itsluOicht

STANDARD-RORK& 4444-ofeveryvarinty,Clatatieal, The. • ,
()logical. ; Joiterary and Miactellanaousi al
of which will be sold, as utsual; at the very
lowest rates,. • • 1

He has also' Coriststritty'oti ham? a lar e
tad full'assortment of 80,11001.
and sTiTroNent- s7itM
Pens, Pencils; Letter iEnyekrper, Visiting
Cards, Motto Wafers, with a variety of .
Fancy Articles, Web the attention of,
purchasers is invited.

07Arrangements have been made by
which any Btitiks not embraced in his as-'
sortment can be promptly ordered from
the City.

Gettysburg, April 5, 1850.

Vesiablialmeat' will now bor car.
eer oil bq

1f9.1042117 CCM.'
who takepleasure in being able to anintruno
to their frnhadiand the publicgenersOirthet,
they here cotiliantly onhand • very great
vanety of ,

floito*a;t6 4114 Stoves.,
including Kettles, P.ins„Ovsne, Skillete,
Pans, Griddles, this: ;. Gammon Parlor,
Aimihtesell Peeking titovee....tuttong,
themlhe Par-litieted itAnl4writ%

To Farmerrthey *mild sat, they have
on band an excellent aesintmentPannell*" blipleatiolio.
consisting efthe renowned Bey leiPktugh. ,
Woodcodes anti Witherow's,D. IVerten's
Patent iVindmill.Stritso4mitteis.iko.

BL WKS-DIMING •
is dirtieddo.by the best of workmun.—,
'rimytrill still carry on the

•i, ,:. 4, BOOT 4' SHOE
shop.hrthe Booth cud of the Foundry boil.
,liagovharei,:ulith good workmen and the'
eAotillenti roaterials, the neatest fits and
belt work will be- made. (k7-I.adies will
bewailed Oast their residences.

All the above mentioned articles, withs'
geeakosant whets not mimed, will be fur-
nighed se 4iheap for cash or country pro.. •
dues as they can be had any where elie.

gotrßepairing, ofall kinds, done at thir
shotiss notice.

.Gettysburg; April 26, 1850.

FOR THE;COLD
NEW BOOKS.

.1310EMB• by Longo • - • ;
•11- fallow.. two solo,
new 'edition‘r.with PoehtitOffltYlint•'W
lis, Mrs. Sigournay,ke.•

rittliOlust and hi;aucCesicirii.by CVariF
ton Irolng.. I,volumes.

Storisior LusetlowsoritiEldsiprisebo.
yond the .Rocky Mountains, ;'

I.lnds.•or ,the Bella of the * ials
of Boothern life. .„ •

Macsuly's Bistory, of England.
Frumes • d0..... ; do.
Thd mysukrioo, of New Yhtik...Philsibtl

phis', sod Boston. , ; ; • {~'~: WAKREN
111 W 0 U 1,1)respect 'ldlyrequest all, rinsev 'having unsettled accOunte in his

itill'and 'settle immediately: Af-
ter the letof,,July riext, his books will be
plantsit 'hands of an officer for settle-
°fedi.

The Sierran', a Reinfanceef 'Heal let
by the.,iiithor 'of Valentina Void. 1E41.1,,

Indlons, by Cieirge flande. • • • „

All the Magazines-Blink Booltivorev.;
try defoilipddo,'lt,a.T ate.4: rot ,thq,
south-4T' corner of Centro Square, be •

11X1,14ER.KU11,114.•
substilber ptipeetfollytem-'

'deii hie aoknowledgmanta *UM
One friend's and .others,,ieho 'haie ria Ina'
rally enemiriged 'hint for the' pirat 'three,
year*, and hoper.ibielose and Personatat-
tentiOn to business in futtire, toInc able 'Or
retain the patronage ao liberally beetovied
heretofore, , X. IC.

GetlYsbuilf, 1e1ty,24, 11350. •

TS. BATS.
•,:X.;ATEST FASHIONS.

•

TRE undersigned respectfully informs
his friends mid the public generally.

that.he has just nianufactured a superior
'plot of

HATS
of the best materials and latest

style, at his old establishment in SaudiBaltimore street, opposite the Compiler ,offing. and ntaltloor to Wiunpler's
ning Zstahlishalent—embracing the fol-
lowi: Superior Mole-skin Plush Hata,
Silk,

ng
Hassle Fine Fur, and Slouch Haigh

6r.c;,,a1l :Welt he will sell low for cash.
or ootnitry.produce, it delivered immedi--
ately~yore taken in exchange for Hats. .

BALDWIN, Agent.
- April go,

. .

TIIIS WAY FOR 13A.RGAINV
OEO. 11. STITCIOII

1LAKES this opportunity of tendering.
,;to; the Public his thanksfaith*Abe;

ral encouragement heretofore extended to
to bite, mid. would respecaftillY, ,reinind
them Maybe still continuesto;Jytio4fiKtoreN,
at hie old stand. inEast tork.stieetvefew/
doors eisi of the ,Globe llnn, all'.,kinds:of
NEW & FASHIONABLE

FURNITURE,
stroll As

HOPAS,
C ENTRIS TABLES,I BUREAVIIo
CARD " • 'BEIORNITAIRieav •

E IS DRSIIMOLBI**AFIN
SOFA GI USDErZADIt
DINING ~~

BREAKVART"

CRADL4C'
WAsutrnoisa.

together with all other articles' nsuallY
made in his Hue of business. Aft work
done at his estitbliehment will be werrentr
ed—will be madeof the best materiakan*
by the beet of workmen. •.. •

From his knowledge,of,the businese the
subscriber _flatters bilnielf- with the itlea
that he is able hi Suecesdelly
with any other establishment is the.crithil
ty. in the style and finality ofhis wean

c OFF I NlS=;•llltitiAihy,: tlfteirry,;'et
Walnut—made inthetestacy's; an&at the
shortest notice. ,

• • GEO. EtVirOPE:
Gettysburg, litt..lB, 1860.—,..4

LAST ,NOTICIEI:,
.

A sit is my dmitti my Books
/3:, sanded, with re hide devity- rrpoosi-
blo,3"roquest thole• indebted tu'inew eitheW
by ?cote Or'Bbek linenele!: or' d;henfiitti
to kayo their +miaow... alased4br. ibe tat
IfJanuary ne4l,my stet;,; *kit to
add. Goats. • D. 114AGILt

iteiPtirr#ltti.As did not succeed in clinriostng of.4
stock of 14,0 10.4,.047K5PACftOlt " 1"14
Augnoviainvt &ermined to have tiwinni•
her Worked iniO,MRNITITItg.
(OM' PMons 'wish ipc furniture will do
well bycillind at ~ioy„ 1414 la sOartlilii
Itrefigieflltmy ForoltOra Hoorn i Chain-
bombers si,rest. Where eaa belts ntholiest
barigitiii4au, .00.er hid. .0110I.Fir tstab
or I+./boatry Produce.

D RE/LOY.
Ott;.ilOPY'el

aMf.TIONS.
rELL Ell KURTZ
Er,Amiust opened s.ratietY of choice

''OONFECTIONS, comprising the
rolkaitiotithehxr varieties of French can-
diett.o? rit;' . .

Hen thsprAlmonds, Preserved Almonds,
Prearikini Pitting, jelly Cakes, Portuguese Drops,
Comiliti A&3. Ow Om following medium quali-
tlers''Oinans, Lemon, Vanilla, Horehound, Sour
Drops', Mint do.,Chocolate do., Mint in Twist,
Hypeneedy, Oeea. Cinemon do., Almond
d°•00',..44!4'.
witholt the usual varieties of Common
Canditmit also Ground Nuts, Cream do.,
Peng? do., Englieli Walnuts, Filberts; Al-
monds with choice Raisins, at cents
per lb.; Prunes at 25 cents ; Figs, fresh
and hest quality, at 25 cents : Citrons, at

al, cents ; Oranges, &c., &c.
April 5.

CITRONS—an excellent article for
Tarts, and other purposee,--justre.

ceived and for sale by , •
WM. W. 11.04tRSLY.

MARSEILLES QUILTS,averybaud-.l•Taisome article, for sale" by
April 26. GEQ. ARNOLD, .

107000laI!celd oefnlatteigr .elsalbri y:
JOHN FAHNESTOCK. •

ELIBILE 110~„„„.„.,eF xi, BY :AS. A. ricourcwott:l
rriiik.stiblietriber has the pleasure of an-

Minithilti to'his friend's and the ptitt•t
liegteseirelly that he has taken charge or
ilolarge: and conveniently located Hotel,'
id,Ceartilieribttrg street. Gettysburg, Pa.,
for 'a nuntltitrief•years 'under the care of
Liszt 'A..." Trtithemsos, Esq., and widely
and 'favor:oly' Ithown to the Travelling
Poll4ls44Estepplitg place of the mail
Biagi/ id and from Baltimore, York, Har-
ritittOriightirit‘eritturg; age:. stow n,Fred.:
stick.ant% the intermediate towns. The
hiuttirhsl,Venn thiiroughly repaired and
refurnishedt and nothing will be left un-
done in ifkeeffort to sustain the high char-
actierfOrthtilllothfir and render it worthy
ofphi petrocks of theTravelling Public.

,MS Silliest, of, attentive Servants and
careful linadere have been secured. and,
every requisite convenience will be par-
ended to all who,mpy be pleased to favor
me witimiheidpstronage.

It ••40EIN L. TATE.
at% t 1849: - :

,FIRE! FIIRE
mHE Delaware 'Mutual Safety Thou-
JP- "'rinse' Vompag, Philadelph •ia, are

ndO'hingWellness on the mutual plah,
giiiat the hisartid' a participation in the

triiiiilliarthe"Company, without liability
f the premium paid. “Nopremium

natio 'taken on which asseinnienis are
" •

'rhaitalistiriber, as Agent for the abate
Conipaiy, will make Insurances, either
permitheat at limited, on property and ef-
fl4ti'brev'ere description against loss or
dimitgh fe 'dre.

' itAMUEL PAIINESTOCK.
Gattysburg, March 1, 1850.--tf

Wulf,Men
Verlfo,*iiih's good article of SATIN

A' , Ewsnya, bilk omen!, hand-
kerchiefs, auspeutlers, glover, stockings,
Cißelmsrp,, litc.. esti be supplied at the
rete-price Store of

April b. J. L. SCHICK.
;I.lll ' 'Taste Corers. . •

'WOOL end Cotton TABLE COV-
V SR% cheap, just arrived and for

sate st.KURTZ'B Cheap Corner.

HOUSE SPOUTING
WILL be made and put up.by the

substiriber,ivlio willattendprompt4
lyqcr all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be•procured at any establish
nautili the county. , tl,;1 .;

GE O.E BUEHLER.

W WHEATFLOHR—eloo a
gOod article of Family Flour,white

and yellow Corn Meal, Buckwheetldseis
Feed, &c.,—a full assortment—for wile

W. W. HAMERSLY.

CpD FlSH—ft prime article--for liii
at HAMERSLY'S. Also, No. I

Mackerel, Scotch Herron', Cracking
various kinds, Cheese, Ar,c., ,;

Table Cutlery.

A. and' excellent 'issurnikenti,of
common and seperior Table Ondstyi,

Spoons, &c., for sale se • •
••

HA NESSE:VW
Combo ! Combs !

FIVE ansorunsot of COMM jet
411- limas'," by' L MUCK:

loess ! rein*
A top viriety ofPANS joidodendoforodtodilloo 114KURTZ'S intoopCorner. ;


